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JHow Good an Education is Your Child Getting Here?
._.—.. * -, '*.—-•— - • — ' . —

;e to Honor School Officials Answer County's School Immunization Crenshaw Blvd. Bids
Local Youth Series Of 12' Questions ' Program Includes Tetanus Toxoid R gjve(, b
•h • 4k i | • \V KOI O. (ill.BKIt l\ M. n. I wDuring October u  -  - ~ii -""n " vn"" ni" M <""" n "  *  n" » - ? "* A "SC|OH c"""ty i""""1 omni' -   < -»-<-  --»»~«- w«mr«good an rducallon Is your child Retting in Torn 

scries of 12 questions prepared i,y the I'Ublic, Educauo. 
..,.,,.....'11 in tin' September issue of Urdhnok have been answ

The Torrance Moose hod K ''.Unified School District as a u-uide to help ymi decide wluit II 
No. 78.r) will honor some local how the [ioaid of Education, adminii.hatoi-s. and leaeheis an 
boy or girl on Moose Youth;'"'"' |ln

' Day, October 31, for th"i>-> Thl ' questions appearing in.hlm say some of these things:!

ity Ill-nilh Offl...
I-'i;,l ye.nr an 11-year old boy, was attending elementary 

 hool in the southeast section of'(his county. It : was a new- 
pasture only n few

Five bids were opened Wednesday for widening aiid itu 
provement of Crenshaw Blvd. from Lbinita Blvd. to Pacific Coasi Hwy. . . .._  -.' 

The low bid fronl .1. A. Thompson and Son of Inglevood was 
In the sum Of $(19,120. while the high bid for $lln,430.(i(i was

 nted by Warren Southwest,*--     --       

inc.i of'Torranceng difficulty of!served the purpose of; p

i officials and th
chairman, George Powell, of th 

f Moose lodge. Their d 
final and will he

just prior?yt« 'the j
ceremony. A suitable certifieat

inenl, containing the ........ ...
I'iio outstanding youth, will bei-U""" 1 lrmt<' 
presented to the one selected. leo'oiierntlon

The presentation of the award 'teachers? 
will be made dilring a suitable!' A ' Thl ' P

 rernony on Youth Honor Day,j*ional leade

imge a t his own best speed. We rion't !g 
of parents and want laziness tolerated, and. ]'"'

.hope the standards are high 
ncipal is the educa- but at the same time we,, hope 
for his school and|that the lm|

.clionl sniiill enoiiirhl was ' according to medical'opln 
li.llviihml attention 1 ' 011 ' accl>iired at. the time of his 

of rcgimcnta-l'""

and the" local winner will niso community. The'chart'of func-|peeled-,ruid'that the slow leat 
have a chance of winning onei ions so indicates on page 51 ofjers are not driven frantic. Thr 
of the four national district] ^ annual report- The attitndcsjtoo. J hope .the teacher uses 
awards, an all-expense round!' 1' ° 1"' principals ' toward the many different devices besides 

..trip to Moosehcart,' the Moose' 'nrouragenicnt of cooperation hooks and words to help .us 
fraternity's "child city" where lf ' l'-ir< ills and teachers In. learn.
they will also receive gold wrist cvvalcd by the chart, on page 581 "Finally. I do hope the room 
watchrs; during a coast-to-coast i nl" tn('' 1B51-S2 annual report,|ls orderly but not at the cost ol 
broadcast. . which indicates that 2,676|a strained atmosphoi ,^., -,ou

The local winner could be the parents, representing 60 percent|ishment.and fear.". I | * 
hoy or girl who worked hardest °f the enrollment, attended the,. 4.' Are the children being -|)n ( . sc 
at a school patrol job one who : K' TO'l> conferences and 3.799; taught to think to 
saved a child from drowning or 'Parents, representing 8-1 percent; Jeel mutter to their

mber of other safety of th<> enrollment attended the" 
jobs. individual parent-teacher confer- 

a result of the first

rod morale rather than autl
itarian discipl
II. Is the • 

to permit i 
andIn minimum o, regime,,,,^ pTA InvcstlKlltes

OIMI -"inni- ». ».\ '" lent cc. u( (ho ljf(i Ql. a cn|ld whQ ha(1

'°"m lint' he T ,-  does lot ! Ul' fL'ml on* S>'om minOr mj"' 
si ol ,| ,"   '''' ' " ,'; ies more or less associated with 
Plm-lo<i L \ Qn .v M-ienei.s nave hildhood The health chairman 

 |29 and 30 pupils. In our distnct, f , h(, pTA yls, , hp ,oca| of 
load   ~  _~..i. .j ._.

rf this department. She 
learncxl that the child had never 
been immunized against teta 
nus and that. the majority of 
other children over eight years 

unprotected d

Students 
In Drive 
SellASB

A concerted
all high school ..._...._ 
Associated Student Body 
opened concurrent with the| .A. Th' 
opening of classes at Torrance knows tit 
High School Friday morning. hut she 

sales of the ASI3 analysis c

•hlld
d, write, and speak ,,,  s ,  . 

only I well by advnnced methods? j| )ainll , d alld 
dually,! A. The answer to this is mos 
ividual certainly "yes." We are' con 

:h child (n makingltiuually giving our teachers th

tcachei 
children 
nak

it lias 'been 
... . ......ihed--also the

elementaiy schools.
Some of the damage that 

seems to occur on week-endspoi benefit of the best thinl

other benefits. 
Budget terms for purchasing 

the cards have been set up, offi 
cials revealed. A student may 
pay $1 down and the ' balance 
prior to the first league football 
game without paying a carrying 
charge.' 

The cards will he on sale at 
thc "shack" during snack 
periods.

HI: \ 111 NO is 
I»IKI:< 101 si

Don't tiiimMv 

With It!
Scientists have now developed 

a tiny practically invisible de-

a cumulative record which each 
teacher studies carefully to 
better know her children. 

S. .Is the teacher tactful and 
considerate of their feelings and 
dignity in dealing with the chil 
dren? 

A. If the calls and letters that 
the teachers and administrators 
receive from parents concerning 
the tactful and considerate atti 
tude of our teachers toward 
children is any criteria, the Tor 
rance schools meet this criteria 
very effectively. One Way to 
answer this is do the children 
like school and do they like 
their ' teachers? Parents can 
answer this better than adminis 
trators. A quote from a set of 
Instructions given to each teach 
er in the district may point up

We spend considerable time 
taking children on field trips for 
a study of the scientific things 
that are around them in their 
daily lives and helping them to 
develop skills and interests; in 
terviewing people, for informa 
tion and visiting libraries, fill 
ing- stations, museums, parks, 
arid industries  to have first 
hand observation of the things 
they learn. 

7. In the school flexible enough 
to meet the range of student In 
terests and talent? 

A. We spend considerable 
time finding, identifying and 
encouraging thc gifted child t< 
do work beyond that ol th. 
average child and we spend a 
lot. of time helping the skm 
child to take his next step, too
We nrnvide outiort unities till

teaching 'staff- wit

lion; and admiuij- 
have had advanced 
have been succes 
standing in their 1 

We have a large 
teachers- than we 
have, but this is d 
extent to the fact 
ploy wives of stud 
working on courses 
husbands graduati 
on to their jobs an 
services of t|<c w 
find them to be . x 
ers. Another i,a

should hav.' is t

be 'selected for 
around -which slafl

DENTISTRY

I and thai 
........ty developments, including
schools, now occupy sites- which! 
were farmlands only a few years 
ago.

Triple Toxoid Offered . 
Last year it was explained to 

the PTA official that the Health 
t offered a triple to

CROWNS
FILLINGS

UBIDGEWORK
PLATCWORK

INLAYS
X-RAYS

Or. Cowen says: If y,
arc short of cnali, you ran
lave needed Dental Care
EIGHT NOW on Dr. Cow-
n's Ml)eral Credit Plan.
'ay AFTKR our Work In
'omplctttl . . . spread lh«

easy j>aynu>nU over any
rcwonablo h-ngth of time.
No rod tape ... no hank
t>r. finance., company., (o
•Jeal with ... NO EXTRA
CHARGE for Ea-sy Credit,
adjusted In fit practically
any blldircl

..>,- that now e'nables you tojthe school's policy: "What.. . 
hear and understand even a'wing to b.> like th s year?".inusic and other special esper 
whisper. Kxpert consultation «very youngster is no onlyask- ces lor children a;, well a 
and advice in your home or our ng this question ht hoplrig!<''-KUlar classroom studying. \>: 
office. NO cost NO obligation. I will he a room wh, -e he can N he Torrance program is fle.xibl 
For appointment call FKonlier, 've-happily and K r<n steadily.;«»" '' "'" teacher "tempts 
4-0900 or write BKI.TONE, SO-1 !'  won't be articnla   I'linugl^nieet the nec'.ls ol each child. I 
N. Pacific Coast Highway, He-1 to define slicli an environment; .practicully ,eveiy class, many,

built. We tiv

ngements had 
let'ed to enable the 

lepartment to purchase a spe 
cial toxoid suitable for children
of .school age.

I we N-,m. Available
 '"' 'i- 1 However this year, starting 

w'',this nionthj on the anniversary 
1 wp iof the ityear-old boy's'untinie- 

lhat,]y death, the Los Angeles Coun- 
"' Io ly Health Depai-tment in Its reg- 
iclens^,!.,,. .school immunization pro- 
' nc-w j.,-,111 will offer "diphtheria-tola- 
lot lo' nus loxoid" to children up to 
'"" ;l and incluiiing .12 years of age. 
V e-> . ihuspriileeling I hem against two

Your Dental Health 
Has Top Priority . . . 
Payment Can WAIT!

• SAVE on All. ...

 dans
School children throughout, tin

dondo Beach, Calif.--Adv. but if he wen mid hoar i levels of le
schools. If the In

TORRANCE
 >. GENERAL

INSURANCE

! slstently maintained. 
Does the scliim 
 CK of s|>ccialisl.H

quits growi 
we can com 
teacher in

LIFE , AUTO FIRE

Fenders Banged 
In 3-Car Smash

Vets Cautioned 
On Cash Delays

Veterans who are planning 
.lend a college under the p

ill of Kighls had better havi 
.tie cash on hand to  tide I hi 
,'i-r until the' first compen

, 1

PLATES
Quality coruidered, there are HO LOWER PRICES for Good 
Dental Plates than thote offered by Dr. Cower! Como in 
and PROVE IT TO YOURSELF! Learn how litllo you pay for 
the now Transparent Material Dentures, designed to help bring 
you ADD tD COMFORT.. . HE/HLTHFOL CHEWING 
POWER . . . IMPROVED NATURAL APPEARANCE. Ask 
Your Dentist about the many advantages of these modern plates.

SPEEDY 
PLATE REPAIR

Broktn Dtntal Pla«*( 
quickly r«pairtd . . . 
missing teeth prompt 
ly replaced. Loot*, 
uncomfortable den- 
turei reset for Better 
Fit, Easier Chewing.Take As Long As 15 Months to Pay.' 

EXAMINATION WITHOUT APPOINTMENT

^CONGRESS

107 W.BROADWAY
CORNIR riNE   OPrOSlIt lUMUMt

fBEI PARKING   305 W«ft «r*adw«v


